
ince its introduction into limited clinical applica
tion in the l970s, axillary lymphoscintigraphy has had
a checkered course, being alternately supported and
disclaimed in roles as varied as diagnosis of a breast
lump, assessment of axillary involvement and deter
mination of completeness of axillary clearance (1â€”11).
Radiopharmaceuticals, injection techniques and scan
interpretations have varied and studies have suffered
from inadequate histologic correlation, small patient
populations, and short follow-up periods. It is therefore
not surprising that results have been conflicting and its
use in clinical management of patients with carcinoma
of the breast has not been defined. Since recent studies
suggest that in such patients, treatment of the axilla
does little to alter ultimate outcome (12,13), a test that
could reduce the need for surgical sampling ofthe axilla
and yet offer prognostic information appears very
attractive.

In order to address this issue, we have carried out a
retrospective analysis of results of axillary lymphoscin
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tigraphy performed in a population of patients with
predominantly early stage breast carcinoma to deter
mine the usefulness of the technique and to refine
criteria for scan interpretation.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Between September 1980 and June 1983, axillary
lymphoscintigraphy (AxLS) was performed on 488 pa
tients with breast carcinoma and the results were cor
related with clinical and pathologic findings. Diverse
patient groups were deliberately included in the study
to evaluate the appearances, information content, and
potential performance of AxLS under varying clinical
circumstances. The 488 patients comprised 417 who
were being managed with curative intent, 41 with in
curable disease at diagnosis, and 30 with local or
regional recurrence.

Two patient subsets were analyzed separately. The
group of 62 patients with various disease stages who
underwent scanning before axillary surgery (designated
Pre-Sx) was used to determine the place of AxIS in
predictinglymph node metastases pre-operatively. Clin
ical findings at the time of the study and the status of
345 patients with primary disease or controlled recur
rence at a minimum period of 2 years formed the basis
for assessing the value of AxLS in predicting disease
relapse.
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Axiliary lymphoscintigraphy (AxLS) with bilateral interdigital injection of [@â€œTc]antimonysulfide
colloidearnedout concurrentlywith internalmammarylymphoscintigraphyin 488 patients
with breastcarcinomawas evaluated.Patternsof radiocolloiddistributionwithinthe ipsilateral
axilla and supraclavicular fossa were compared with similar features on the contralateral side
to determinewhetherimagecharacteristics(a)aresignificantlydisruptedby priorsurgery,(b)
reflectthe presenceof metastases,and(c)canpredicttreatmentfailure.Interpretivecriteria
for AXLSwererefinedaftercorrelationof the identifiedimagecomponentswith clinical
parametersincludingaxillarysurgery,lymphnodehistologyandrelapsewithina follow-up
periodof 2 yearsfromthe study.Resultsindicatethat AXLSis at leastas accurateas dinical
assessment and provides data predictive of relapse to complement axillary lymph node status
although the technique cannot presently replace lymph node sampling for patient staging.
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Operatlon
Meanage

Patient category Number (range) Bx PM SM PM + AX%

Staget

SM+ AX MRM I II% III IV 2%yr F/U Recurred

PrimarydiseaseAxillarysurgery
223 52.6 43 5 52 37 46 14 3 18436.4(AxSx)

(23â€”81)No
axillarysurgery 194 60.1 95 5 55 40 4 1 14033.6(No

AxSx)(28â€”85)Advanced
primary 41 55.7 63 10 27 100 NANAdisease

(17â€”79)Local/regional
re- 30 58.6 100 NA 2180.9currence

(32-84)Total
488 56.6345.

Bx = Biopsy/excision; PM = Partial mastectomy; SM = Simple mastectomy; MRM = Modified radical mastectomy; AX=Axillary

surgery;NA= Notapplicable.t
Pathological = Axillary surgery; Clinical = No axillary surgery; Stage IV = Local skin involvement; Distant metastases.

TABLE 1
ClinicalFeaturesof 488 PatientsUndergoingAxillaryLymphoscintigraphy(AxLS)

In order to study the effect of recent axillary surgery
on scan interpretation, it was possible to select from
this group, 140 patients who did not have axillary
surgery (designated Group I) to compare with 147
patients who had axillary surgery prior to scanning
(Group II). Additionally, those patients scanned at the
time of first recurrence and followed up for 2 years
(Group III) were studied to evaluate the possible role of
AxLS in determining management. Clinical details are
summarized in Table I.

AxLS was performed by alternating bilateral interdi
gital subcutaneous injections of2O MBq of technetium
99m antimony sulfide colloid ([@mTcJSb2S3).Anterior
images of the chest and axillae were obtained 2Â½â€”3hr
later using a large field-of-view gamma camerat. Inter
nal mammary lymphoscintigraphy (IMLS) was per
formed concurrently using standard techniques
described elsewhere (14).

As in IMLS, there is great variation in normal axillary
anatomy and lymphoscintigraphy. Since criteria for
interpreting AxLS have not been well established, those

used in interpretation ofIMLS were adapted as follows:
the number of discrete foci in each axilla was recorded
and symmetry of radiocolloid uptake and foci number
were graded. If uptake or foci number on the ipsilateral
side were greater than or similar to that on the contra
lateral side, the scan feature was considered equivalent
(A). If uptake or foci number were less, the feature was
considered mildly (B), moderately (C), or markedly (D)
disparate, depending on the degree of asymmetry.
Those studies considered markedly disparate showed
negligible uptake or 0 to 1 foci.

The pathologic and prognostic significance of the
appearance of nodes in the proximal axilla and supra
clavicular region was also considered. To â€œquantitateâ€•
this characteristic, a line was drawn from the supraster
nal notch to the lowest focus in either axilla and the
lines bisected on both sides. Uptake within the proximal
halfofthis distance on the ipsilateral side was compared
with that in the corresponding contralateral area, the
regions roughly corresponding to the supraclavicular
fossae and upper axillae (Fig. 1). Uptake was graded as

Proximal Regions

Bf
FIGURE 1
Typical axillary lymphoscintigrams performed in conjunction with internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy. Method for
determiningproximalregionsis shown.Notevariationin numberof nodes(A,B)andrelationof nodesandregionswith
respect to skeletal structures demonstrated by preceding bone scan (C)
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AdvancedAxLSAxSxNo

AxSxprimarydiseaseLocal/regionalrecurrenceDef

nor98 (45)1 15 (59)7 (17)13(43)Prob
nor39 (17)36 (19)4(10)5(17)Prob
abn41 (18)26 (13)1 1(27)4(13)Def

abn41 (18)1 6 (8)17(41)8(27)Equiv4
(2)1 (1)2(5)0Totals2231944130488â€¢(

)=%.

symmetrical (A), slightly less on the ipsilateral (B-I) or
contralateral (B-C) side, or significantly less on the
ipsilateral (C-I) or contralateral (C-C) side. The relative
importance of these features was then determined by
correlation with clinical data. Finally, an overall scan
grading was attempted. This incorporated radiocolloid
uptake and symmetry of foci, both used in previously
reported studies and also included the new feature of
â€œproximalregionsâ€•.As the â€œproximalregionsâ€•seem
less prone to anatomic alteration than the lower axilla,
either as a normal variant or following surgery, the
characteristic of â€œproximalregionâ€•was given greater
weight. If prior surgery had been undertaken, less sig
nificance was placed on alterations in the lower axilla.
The 4-point grading from definitely normal to definitely
abnormal was performed as follows. Symmetry, or only
mild asymmetry in one or two characteristics was con
sidered definitely normal, moderate changes being con
sidered probably normal or probably abnormal, de
pending on the extent, and only marked changes in
most characteristics were considered definitely abnor
mal. Figure 2 illustrates some relevant features. In seven
patients (1.4%), the image was of inadequate quality
and the study was classified as â€œequivocalâ€•.These pa
tients were excluded from analysis of follow-up data.
Reporting of IMLS was performed as described
elsewhere (14).

The questions we addressed were whether features of
foci number and radiocolloid uptake within the ipsilat
eral axillae, when compared with the contralateral ax
illae (a) are disrupted by regional surgery, (b) reflect the
presence ofmetastases, and (c) predict treatment failure.

RESULTS

Table 2 illustrates the distribution of scan results
within each patient subgroup. The mean number of
foci of axillary radiocolloid uptake in the different
patient subgroups are shown in Table 3. The findings
in the last three subgroups of patients show a slightly
lower mean number of foci in the ipsilateral axillae
compared with the contralateral axillae, indicating a
modest effect of axillary surgery, since these figures are
identical in the first two subgroups whose AxLSs were
performed before any surgical disruption. While the
difference between pre- and postaxillary surgical num
bers of foci is <1 , the average number of nodes identi
fled in surgical specimens was 8.6 (range 0â€”24).There
fore, foci demonstrated by AxLS are far less than the
number of nodes which constitute the axillary group of
lymphatics anatomically, and axillary surgery appears
to have only minor effect on the number of nodes as
determined by AxLS.

Data on the â€œidealâ€•group of 62 PreSx patients who
underwent AxLS before axillary surgery and tissue re

FIGURE 2
Abnormal right axillary lymphoscintigram performed pre
operativelyin patientwith right breastcarcinoma(pathol
ogy demonstrated positive nodes). Note that major abnor
mality is in proximal region. Right internal mammary lym
phoscintigram is also abnormal; right diaphragmatic node
(arrow)indicatessatisfactoryinjection

moval are illustrated in Fig. 3. In Fig. 3A, the numbers
of ipsilateral and contralateral foci present a normal
distribution confirming normal variability and the lack
of perfect symmetry between ipsilateral and contralat
eral axillary lymphatics. Although there is a slight pre
ponderance of positive nodes in the group demonstrat
ing few foci, some patients with greater than average
numbers of foci also had involved axillae. Figure 3B
illustrates the distribution of positive nodes within each
group according to overall scan interpretation, indica
ting that current interpretive criteria recognize the ma
jority, but not all cases with positive nodes. Figure 3C
illustrates how the different components ofthe interpre
tive criteria perform in this group of patients. Altera
tions in each characteristic correlate with nodal pathol
ogy but none is diagnostic by itself. While symmetry of
uptake and of disposition of nodes between ipsilateral
and contralateral axillae does not exclude pathology,
there is an association between asymmetry and
histologically proven metastases.

Figure 4 illustrates data in 140 patients (Group I)
who had no axillary surgery and were followed up for

TABLE2
Resultsof AXLSin PatientSubgroups
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PreSx Prim No AxSxt PrirnAxSx Adv

Item Iâ€• C@ I C I C IPostSx@CRoe IPostSx'CPatients

62 1941723525Mean
number of foci 4.5 4.7 4.8 4.7 3.9 4.73.24.33.65.1Range

(1â€”9) (1â€”9) (1â€”9) (1â€”9) (0â€”8) (1â€”9)(1â€”6)(3â€”8)(1â€”10)(3â€”9).

PreSx = Patients from last three categories scanned before axillarysurgery.t

F@i@jmNo AxSx = Scanned after breast surgery; no axillarysurgery.*

Prim AxSx PostSx = Scanned after breast/axillary surgery for early stage primarydisease.Â§

Adv PostSx = Scanned after breast/axillary surgery for advanced stage primarydisease.I

Rec Post Sx = Scanned after biopsy/excision of recurrentdisease...

I =Ipsilateral.tt

C = Contralateral.

0
0.

0

FIGURE 3
Data on group of 62 patients
scanned before axillary surgery. A:
Numbersof ipsilateralandcontralat
eral foci vs. positive nodes; B: Final
scangradingvs. positivenodes;C:
Individual scan characteristics vs.
positive nodes
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TABLE 3
Mean Number of Axillary Foci Determined by AXLS
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FIGURE 4
Dataongroupof 140 patientswhodid not undergoaxillarysurgery(GroupI).A: Numbersof ipsilateralandcontralateral
foci vs. recurrence; B: Individual scan characteristics vs. recurrence
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at least 2 years where recurrenceâ€”either local, regional,
or distantâ€”was used to evaluate the efficacy of AxLS.
A normal distribution of numbers of ipsilateral and
contralateral foci is demonstrated in Fig. 4A. Since
patients with recurrence are distributed evenly, any
feature which is predictive of recurrence does not sig
nificantly affect number offoci. In Fig. 4B, the different
components of interpretive criteria are related to recur
rence. Figures 5A and B illustrate similar data in 147
patients (Group II) who had axillary surgery prior to
AxLS and were followed up for 2 years. As was illus
trated in Table 3, mild disparity in the numbers of
ipsilateral and contralateral foci attributable to surgical
disruption can be discerned in the preponderance of
ipsilateral axillae with fewer and contralateral axillae
with more numerous foci demonstrated in Fig. 5A.
There is no significant association between foci number
and subsequent recurrence in this group either. In Fig.
SB, different components of interpretive criteria are

related to recurrence. For Groups I and II, as with
PreSx, individual characteristics are suggestive but not
predictive of disease recurrence. The tendency is less
strong for those scanned following surgery but still is
obvious. Figure 6 illustrates the distribution of patients
in Groups I and II according to overall scan interpre
tation with the incidence of recurrence within each
interpretive category, as well as the same data in 21
patients (Group III) studied at the time of their first
recurrence and followed up for 2 years.

The overall scan grading for each AxLS, when as
sessed against pathologic nodal status for the PreSx
group (Fig. 3B) and against recurrence rate for Groups
I, II, and III (Fig. 6) was more sensitive than any
individual characteristic alone. Representative images
are illustrated in Figs. 7 and 8. The sensitivity and
specificity of AxLS in predicting axillary involvement
at subsequent surgery was 76 and 67%, respectively,
with positive and negative predictive values of63% and

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Number of Foci Symmetry of Uptake Symmetry of Nodes Proximal Symmetry
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B

FIGURE 5
Dataon group of 147 patientswho were scannedfollowingaxillarysurgery(GroupII).A: Numbersof ipsilateraland
contralateral foci vs. recurrence; B: Individual scan characteristics vs. recurrence
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80%. Apart from the group who presented with recur
rence, the overall grade also correlated well with relapse
rates. Ifscan grades â€œdefinitelyâ€•and â€œprobablynormalâ€•
and â€œdefinitelyâ€•and â€œprobablyabnormalâ€•are corn

p

FIGURE 7
Axillary lymphoscintigraphy performed after surgery that
included axillary dissection. A: Right axilla negative and no
recurrence:notemildlyincreasedproximaluptake;B:Right
axilla positive with subsequent recurrence: note markedly
decreasedproximaluptake;C: Right axilla negativeand
subsequentrecurrence:notemarkedlyincreasedproximal
uptake; D: Left axilla negative and subsequent recurrence;
notedecreaseduptakeandpossiblelymphocele

FIGURE6
Final scan grading vs. recurrence.
Fromleft to right: GroupI, GroupII,
and Group III (those scanned at time
of first recurrence)

bined, the recurrence rates for those with normal and
abnormal scans in the overall group of 345 patients
with 2 years follow-up are 3 1% and 5 1%, respectively.
These results compare favorably with the predictive
value of pathologic node status of 184 patients who
underwent axillary surgery. Of 91 patients with histo
logically negative axillae, 3 1 patients (34%) relapsed,
and of 93 patients with histologically positive axillae,
36 (39%) relapsed. The most sensitive histologic predic
tor of relapse was obtained if patients with less than
three positive nodes are compared with patients with
three or more positive nodes, where relapse rates were
33 and 48%, respectively.

We were also able to compare pathologic nodal status

FIGURE 8
Axillary lymphoscintigram performed after surgery which
did not involve axillary dissection. Note decreased uptake

in right proximal region and abnormal right internal mam
mary lymphoscintigram.Local recurrenceoccurredsub
sequently.Also note V-shapeduptake in left proximal
region, a common finding
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CategoryIIIIIIIVEQNumber1828248276Numberrecurred56381818%Recurred31463867

ItemNormalSuspiciousAbnormalEquivocalNumber1041818No

AxSxNumberrecurred3449n=140

AxSx%Recurred
Number
Numberrecurred33

123
4122

36
1250

23
1321n=184

Local/regional recurrence
n=21%Recurred

Number
Number recurred
%Recurred33

10
8

8033

5
4

8057

6
5

83

TABLE 5
CombinedIMLS/AXLSvs. Recurrencein Patients

with Follow-upat Least2 Years(n = 345)

and scan results in predicting relapse in 38 patients
from the PreSx group followed up for 2 years. Sixty
five percent with abnormal AxLS relapsed while 57%
with positive nodes at surgery relapsed. As only 77% of
those with positive nodes had had abnormal scans prior
to surgery, this suggests that AxLS may give additional
prognostic information.

We further examined the site of relapse. In Group I
patients, 76% ofthe relapses were at a local or regional
site. Of the 32 relapses in patients with negative scans,
28 (87%) occurred at local or regional sites. In Group
II patients, 58% of the relapses occurred locally or
regionally. Thirteen (50%) of the 26 recurrences in
patients with normal scans, occurred at the site of the
primary lesion.

An abnormal AxLS is more likely to predict distant
relapse than a normal AxLS is to exclude regional
relapse. Finally, in the group presenting with recur
rence, in which AxLS performed poorly, chest wall was
the site of recurrence in six (60%) of ten patients with
negative scans who recurred subsequently.

Results of IMLS for the 345 patients with 2 years
follow-up are given in Table 4 and are similar to those
previously reported by Ege and Elhakim (15). The
results of AxLS and IMLS were combined to assess
whether the combination would give improved predic
tion of relapse. The internal mammary lymphoscinti
grams (classed as normal, suspicious, or abnormal) and
the axillary lymphoscintigrams (classed as normal or
abnormal) were combined to give four grades from I
(normal) to IV (abnormal) and the results are given in
Table 5. This indicates that the combination of tests
gave results superior to either test alone in predicting
relapse.

DISCUSSION

In 1973, Antilla et al. (16) using [@mTcJSbS3 re
ported clinical application ofAxLS for planning axillary
portals in the radiation treatment ofpatients with breast
carcinoma. Matsuo (1 7) in 1974, employed the tech
nique for determining the status of the axillary lym
phatics pre-operatively with gold-i98 injected subcuta

neously into the medial surface ofthe upper arm in 106
patients. Results yielded a 100% true-negative, 69%
true-positive, and 34.5% false-positive/negative diag
nostic rate. The sensitivity was lower than the value
obtained for IMLS in the same group of patients. In
1978 Agwunobi and Boak (1) reported the use of AxLS
pre-operatively to predict the presence of breast carci
noma in 50 patients with breast masses. In patients
subsequently shown to have carcinoma, axillary scans
following periareolar injections showed less uptake on
the ipsilateral side but results of axillary dissections
were not reported. Similar studies tended to confirm
the finding of decreased ipsilateral uptake (2,3) al
though the technique did not differentiate reliably be
tween benign and malignant masses (4â€”6).Christensen
et al. (6) also demonstrated that increased uptake was
more characteristic of benign than malignant lesions,
but it was concluded from a small number of patholog
ically examined specimens that the scan findings were
independent of the presence of tumor in lymph nodes.
Peyton et al. ( 7) also found poor diagnostic accuracy in
19 patients with axillary lymph node metastase. In 143
patients with carcinoma of the breast, Gabelle et al. (8)
used intratumoral injection of [@mTc]rhenium coiloid
preoperatively, and by quantifying the number of foci
of uptake, were able to predict the degree of axillary
involvement with high specificity and sensitivity. More
recently, Osborne et al. (9) have employed a novel
approach using 99mTclabeled liposomes and found
good sensitivity and specificity in predicting nodal
involvement.

In a prospective study using interdigital and periareo
lar injection, Hill et al. (10) scanned 43 patients with
breast cancer and found abnormal scans in 12 out of
18 with nodal involvement and normal scans in 23 out

TABLE 4
Internal Mammary Lymphoscintigraphy vs. Recurrence in Patients with 2 Years Follow-up (n =345)
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of 25 without nodal involvement. Clinical staging by
the attending surgeon predicted ten (55%) of 18patients
proven to have axillary lymph node involvement. Bour
geois et al. (1 1) employed AxLS postoperatively to
assess completeness of axillary clearance. They em
ployed both interdigital and intercostal injections and
showed that few additional nodes were seen following
the intercostal injections. Only 35% of patients were
confirmed as having complete clearance on the basis of
no axillary uptake and these patients subsequently had
a lower rate of nodal relapse than those who had
remaining lymph nodes visualized.

Variations in purpose, technique, radiopharmaceu
ticals, and interpretation have detracted from an ade
quate assessment of the potential realistic role of AxIS
in clinical practice, which may assume greater impor
tance in the light of current trends in conservative
management of early stage breast cancer.

Interdigital injection appears to be the most univer
sally applicable ofall injection sites utilized both before
and after breast Â±axillary surgery and yields the greatest
number of foci, permitting evaluation of several ele
ments contributing to scan interpretation. Our study
confirms minimal impact upon interpretive features of
the AxLS from previous axillary surgery. Bourgeois et
al.'s study (1 1) indicates that little further information
is gained by chest wall injection in addition to
interdigital injection.

Notwithstanding the diversity of agents available for
lymphoscintigraphy (18), [99mTc15@53 is the agent of
choice for AxLS in view of the extensive experience
with its use in IMLS and particularly since both studies
are applicable in the same patient population and
should be performed concurrently. Inherent anatomic
differences between parasternal and axillary lymphatics
necessitate augmentation ofcriteria utilized in interpre
tation of IMLS. AxLS may be handicapped by two
dimensional imaging of a three-dimensional compart
ment and superimposition ofstructures within it. While
the parasternal lymphatics comprise a single chain and
alterations in radiocolloid flow secondary to disruption
due to tumor involvement can be readily recognized,
the lymphatic channels in the axilia are syncytial in
nature and tumor involvement of a single node may
not have directly observable consequences in radiocol
bid flow. A number of scans demonstrate a Y-shaped
branching oflymphatics (Fig. 8) and one arm could be
involved without interference offlow through the other.
Interpretive criteria were expanded to include specifi
cally the â€œproximalregionâ€•since asymmetry of the
upper half of the axillae and supraclavicular fossae
appeared to correlate with both pathological status and
subsequent relapse, although the latter relationship is
not a direct one. Increased recurrence rates were found
with both markedly increased or decreased uptake in
the proximal regions for which the following mecha

nism is postulated. Nodes containing no tumor or with
a good immunological response may show no change
in radiocolloid uptake or slight increase in activity,
which may be characterized histologically by sinus his
tiocytosis known to carry a good prognosis (19). Met
astatic nodes may show increased uptake initially (1 7),
but as tumor replaces nodal tissue there is progressive
fall in uptake with poor or nonvisualization of nodes.
In an animal model, Ege et al. (20) have shown that
proliferative nodes draining a regional neoplasm but
without evidence of metastases, accumulate less radi
ocolloid than normal nodes, which may be an alternate
manifestation of hyperplasia. In addition to these pos
sible physiologic mechanisms, the mechanical effect of
increased uptake in nodes resulting from distal obstruc
tion by tumor (as is seen in IMLS) may also be
important in some cases.

In patients studied before surgery, the sensitivity and
specificity in predicting nodal involvement was similar
to the results of palpation reported elsewhere, (21,22)
and hence, not adequate to allow replacement of axil
lary sampling by AxIS at present. As indicated earlier,
however, the probability of relapse in Groups II and
PreSx was predicted at least as successfully using overall
scan grading as using nodal status at surgery. On the
other hand, AxIS performed poorly in patients pre
senting with local recurrence, suggesting that previous
surgical disruption protects drainage lymphatics from
adverse effects of a local recurrence.

Like IMLS, AxIS is a simple, well-tolerated proce
dure. Studies confirm the extent of normal variability
inherent in the lymphatic system. Figure 9 illustrates
the reproducibility of AxIS which has been demon
strated in many patients over the years. Unlike IMLS,
far fewer individual nodal components ofthe axilla can
be identified with a single interdigital injection of radi
ocolloid than can lymphatic components of the para
sternal chains following a single subcostal injection.
The foci displayed on AxIS clearly represent clusters
of several individual lymph nodes. This disparity be
tween the number of identifiable nodes and those con
taming radiocolloid at axillary dissection has been dis
turbing to some investigators (7). Nevertheless, that
axillary surgery does not produce more pronounced
disruption in the postoperative AxIS attests to the
abundance of lymphatic structures which can be eval
uated with AxIS. This study supports the likelihood
that features concerning those aggregate structures that
can be displayed on an AxIS reflect the pathologic and
physiologic status of the axilla since an overall scan
grading which takes into consideration several param
eters has been effective in predicting both nodal
involvement and relapse.

IMLS has established predictive value (23) and AxLS
may provide information complementary to that ob
tamed by clinical examination and surgical sampling of
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FIGURE 9
Repeat axillary lymphoscintigrams
demonstratingreproducibility.Stud
leswerecarriedout 12 mo apart

the axilla. The availability oftumor specific agents such
as monoclonal antibodies, tomographic imaging of the
lymphatic network such as may be possible with single
photon emission computed tomography and prospec
tive studies to determine histologic correlates of varia
tions in radiocolloid sequestration may introduce the
refinements required to enhance the sensitivity and
specificity of AxIS in the management of patients with
breast carcinoma.
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